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RCIJLP CM1CS TOO LATE

Cairn Is Tt t'tled After the Oeme Has Been

Killed ,

IIJVTERS HAVE DtVASTATfD COUNTUY

Sill If * I'll MM I.1IMM , Illlt Ndt I'lllll till-

DfNtrii

-

) i-r.H ll v * Ciinilili'ti'i-
lTliflr _

trllli tin1 Sjtorli-

.t

.

tiriM toae, balmy autumn days gun-

J"
-

s w.y be gecti wendltiB their way out
II.HJ ihi niiintry. aloit the lakes and the
r.veri but just why they KOx a problem
''bat IB hard of solution , unless It Is for the

rMe. fnt few hunters ever return with
r < -pertable bag of game.-

KiRlit
.

hero It might bo mentioned that
I'm lays of making big bags of land or-

vater fowl have passed , never to return.-
I.Wo

.

tbe buffalo that roamed In countless
HKmbers over the Nebraska prairies a few
y.irs ego , the winged game has gone down
before the guus of the hunters until the
bu-ds .in- only memories of what they once
vrre. lr's than fifteen years ago a man
who was not even a crack Uiot could KO

out along the Inkts or along the river and
In a few hums return with as many ducks
ns he could carry. He would have teal ,

wotvl widgeon , mallard , and all ot the kinds
tbat In those good old days haunted this sec-

tion
¬

, of country. Some people wonder at
what mit.lit be regarded the sudden dlsap-
pearani

-

t of the water fowl. Hut theru Is-

iiolluti to wonder at. Fifteen years ago
there were not so many hunters as there
arc today , but the number Increased ra-

pidly.
¬

. Itiftdid o' hunting (or the sport
of htl.itli'g' they have slaughtered the birds
by the tiious.intlH , supplying tie markets
of the eastern , as well aa the western
states. Again , when the birds left their
winter resorts In the south , they were given
no rest until they reached the unexplored
districts of Hritl.'h America , wheio they
mated ami reared their young. Up In the
wild of that country they were secure , but
uoe unto ' 111111 when they started upon the
return trip to tlm south to fatten upon thu-
rcr , field * and marshes of the gulf country.
Year aftir year the same thing was re-

pante'
-

until now , when It Is apparent that
the 'Miti'ifowl Is likely" * to become ox-

ThiH

-

rani" argument will apply to prairie
e'lUkcns. which were once so numerous in-

this Hce'ion. Only a few years ugo a man
i vo ild talro his dog an I his gun and wltliin-

t.vo h.niis' drive of the city he could scare
iri a dozen coveys ef the birds. Those days ,

': .we--e , . have pisstd , .mil now a man Is lu
, jpr * t 1-ek If he brings down a dozen birds

''ii-i i |) .1 ii.iv R hunting. Tlie facts uro that
j Hie 'jinls iiivis gene. ClvllUation has not

<lrUm tl.-m out , but instead they have been
uxtcr'ulnt".l b > alleged sportsme-

n.UiVl
.

COMB TOO IATB-
.Nr'rly

.

nf the states have p.issed laws for-

t if; pro'ei tlnn of gMine. but the passage of-

these. Inv.s has been simply a ropptltlin of-

loikliiji tlie Ktnble after the horse has been
stolen. The people have waited until the
game II.IH been killed and then they have
passed the lawn.

>
' ''ilh reference to the fish , It Is about the

KJtne. Tie lakes and simill streams have
beuu well rtncked with fish , but poachora-
liavo seine.1 and caught them out even before
they have grown largo enough to fry. And
us Bud as it may seem , In many InstanctH-
theso deprecations have been committed by
men who claim that they are sportsmen.-

C'lubs
.

Iwvo been organized right hero In-

Oiiialn for the protection of fish and game ,

lint more than once these same club members
bavit been the first to violate the laws.-

n
.

Important i-ase In game protection mat-

teri
-

has Just come up In tlie st.ilo of Minne-
sota

¬

, indeed , probably the most important in
Its bearingfl ever fought in tlie commoii-
woilth.

-

. It is tlie old case nf tbe Indian over
tigalii. 1' Is the policy of the state game cotu-

111'slon
-

to concede that the Indians have
thn riglit by treaty to kill ami consume

on their own reservation without con-

trol by the state , but th.it as soon as they or
their game shall bo found off tlio reserva-
tion

¬

the state may assume control. Indeed ,

nny other Interpretation of the law would
leave the law itselt practically a nullity.
Already much game Is killed off the reserva-
tion

¬

, carried Into the reservation and shipped
thence to market under cover of the Indian
rights. Some time ago Agent Kullerton seized
Btirh a shipment , Cil: ) chickens and -t'JO

partridges , and now he nnd his associates
Im-o been sued on 'this account by Mrs.
Julia Selkirk , Indian trader for the Milt-
cKarth resenatlon. Attorney T. E. Ilyrnos of-

St Paul , who is employed by the game com ¬

mission. Is much Interested In this case and
tliinks he can win It. Much drnemls on-

liils. . and If the Indian woman wins it may-

be expei'trd that the keen game dealers of-

jarge cities will not be slow to take advantage
of It until they are finally knocked out.

IIV MOW 1IHX CAIl.ii: ) Til TIIH HAT

Vomi r I'lnyiTM Invlli'il Into ( In- Dlu-
inonil

-
Yrnr ,

In the make-up of the National Ilase Hall
It-agnu next year there are many things that
KO to Indicate that some of the old-timers
will not bo lit the harness. Young players
nro being drafted and lots of the old men
are belnp dropped.

Following Is a list of minor league players
that have already been purchased ny the Na-

tional
¬

league clubs :

C'lm-iniratl Frank Hahn , Marry Stelufield-
of Detroii , A. Mcllride of St. Paul , Jctt Ooar ,

AV. Phillips , II. Wood , A. Stewart , George
Flyiin.V. . T. Gray , II.V. . McFarland , all of-

Indianapolis. .

Philadelphia Oeargo Fox , R. Chllds , U-

.Schiul
.

) , C. Ames , C. MeVoy of the Athletics ;

N. Ellin-Held of Ulchmoml , S. Morlca , N-

.T'lshi'i"
.

and llulen of Columbus ; 1) . Miller of
Now v.'aHtle. ! ] . Decker of Montreal , 13. Dun-
Iclu

-

of Sunbury.
Washington William Dinecn , D. L. Me-

O.inn.
-

It. Melliilu , J. White F , Si.yder , A.
Wagner , U. Casey of Toronto.

Louisville I'd Leweo ard R. Stafford of-

Milwaukee. . P. Dllhrd and T. Thomas of De-

troit
¬

, H. J. Newton of Norfolk-
.Hronk'.ynJ.

.

. W. Dcam , P. Chrlsham and
K. F. llowd aud J , llean of Newport , It. I. ;

J. Yrager and W. J. Hannlvan of Lancaster ,

William Ejg'iu of Syracuse , 15 , Sheckard of-

llrurkto :) .

Cleveland Hert 3onos of Milwaukee ,

fleorgi ! Kt-'b.' Ervo Heck , H. Myers , John
Dine and Roliert Gllks of Toled-

o.ChicagoFrank
.

Isbel of St. Paul-
.Pitifburg

.
- S. Lcever of Richmond , John

a ! Grand Raplda , Ed Iloylo of Min-
neapolis , J. Fry of Hartford.-

Huston
.

-V. Willis of Syracuse , C. Pettln-
ger

-
of Ilreckton.-

St
.

Louis P. Daniels , F. Genius and Jack
Crooks of Columbus.-

Thu
.

draft has been exercl d to the fol-

lowing
¬

extent :

Washington R. Slebold and W. J. llannl-
van of Lam aster , Frank Todd of Paw-

tui'ke'
-

nnd William Donovan of Waterhury-
.IlrooklynKroil

.

Iarne! of Milwaukee , A-

.Jlcllrlde
.

of St. Paul , J. McGunn of Toronto
and W. Phylii of St. Paul.

Cleveland -Tony Esi| | itiest; of Rockford ,

Chtcdgi 13. WooJs of Springfield and 1-

1.Meyers
.

of Toledo-
.Iloston

.

W. Atherton of Wllkeabarro and
J. Keister of Patersun.

Philadelphia II. Flick and W. II. Platt of
Dayton-

.niAXVunu

.

sii.ii: : IIKASOVS WHY-

.Till"

.

How It lliipi eil Hint < lu lleiin-
KllleiN

-
Won.

Manager Seleo of the Do-it on base ball
teauir but who was at one time the direct-
Ing

-
uplrlt of a nine In this city , gives the

following reasons why the Ileaneatcru won
the pennant : "We struggled very hard to
earn the pennant , but at the same time
have endeavored to bo consistent and sports-
manlike

¬

both In the treatment of umpires
and opposing players.'e naturally feel
very happy at our grand success. While
batting has been the predominant feature
leading to our victory , still the harmonious
notion of the players has been a stroai;jactor In our success-

."So
.

far as hatting U concerned , the so-
called abort field left ftnt-e at llostun cut
110 figure , for the reason ( hat the Hcwtons-
liavo devoted their efforts exclusively to
right Held baltlus. As a matter ol J ct

; plityert madfi many more hli over
our tef' field fence" than did the Hosti'is-

"Although we won but a single game out
of eight when we started last spring , yet II-

h id all possible confidence that we should
get up lo the top-

."We
.

played very strong ball against ecv-
eral

-
tennis that bwt Haltlmore. Iloslon and

Baltimore ) are very evenly matched , and our
advantage lay In defeating them two games
on their own grounds. That was the crucial
point In their oareor , and they could not
stand the strain.-

"Among
.

the reasons for our Improved
form over 1S !) (! Is thp fact that Colllrn was
enabled to p'ay thp season out ; a change
at first that added great strength ; the fine
work behind the bat , and excellent team
work. Captain Duffy handled his men with
grrat skill and Judgment. Nichols never
pitched so well In his life , and the work of
Long has been marvelous. "

( iovxlit Midi ( lie I'lnjerx.
Chicago admirers have presented Short Stop

Dahlcn with n fine diamond ring.
Hill Hill of the Colonels will spend the

winter hunting near Rlnggold , Oa.
Cunningham will be the only Colonel who

will remain In Louisville all winter.
The clover Washington outfielder , Jake

Oettmatt , Is a elgarmaker by trade.
Pitcher Frazcr contemplates a winter trip

to Scotland to visit his wife's relatives.
Charlie Abbey , late of the Scnatoi i , now

Is setting typo on the Washington Post.-

Anson
.

Is willing to wager his all that the
Chicago * will win the paunant next season.

Pitcher Dolan of Springfield Is now manag-
ing

¬

a bowling alley In Charleston , Mass-

."General"
.

Dlxwel ) haa presented each llos-
ton player with a neat little diamond pin.

The youngest of the crop of league pltchora-
of the year was Roger llresncham , aged IS.

With n lowing club Louisville supports the
game better than any other city In the coun-
try.

¬

.

Nichols leads the league pitchers. Ho won
thirty-two and loat eleven games during the
season.

Stafford , the Colonels' now first baseman ,

runs a grocery In North Carolina during the
winter.

Nichols , Hcston's star twlrler , IB only
28 years of ago. Ho Is only In his prime as-
a pitcher.

Next (ichson Fred Tcunoy ought to make
the rest of the first basemen In the league
look llko deuces.

Jimmy Ryan Is pitching for the Chicago
barn-Htormers , alternating at the slab with
Dr. Hnrloy Parker.-

Algle
.

McUrlde , the Cincinnati's new out ¬

fielder. !n u native of Washington , where ho
will spend the whiter-

."Dad"
.

Clarke now denies that ho wants to
got away from Loulaville. Ho saya ho Is
satisfied to be a Colonel.

Jimmy Manning emphatically denies the ro-

porf
-

that his Kans a City club Is to bo n
Boston farm next season.

Pitcher nilpatrick , formerly of the Texas
league , will winter at Albuquerque , N. M-

.Ho
.

Is free to sign with any elub-
.Kmtwrn

.

Haw ley in I Frank Klllen ore to'h
playing thinking parts In the drama , "Will
They Stick ; or. Are They Doomed ? "

Treasurer Llovd announces that only this
year the Cincinnati club offered nnd LoiilB-

vlllo
-

refuuud $10,000 for Fred Clarke.-
Dahlcn

.

was the ( irst player to re-sign with
Chicago for next year , HUM putting an end
to all talk of any deal Involving this valuable
player.-

Heforo
.

Manager Tebeati left Cleveland to
join the All-Amerlcnii team ho was tendered
a banquet and box party by some local
friends.

Ned Swartwood wim the only Eastern
league umpire who fasted out the season.
President Powers had troubles as well as
President Young-

.Chlcagoars
.

found no glory In the lite fin ¬

ish. The Colts nro lower this year than any
team representing tlio western metropolis
ever before dropped.

The question whether the Germans or Irish
lead In the big league is settled by a counting
of the noses. There are sixty-four Iriah play-
ers

¬

and llfty-eeven Germans.
Henry T. Clarke , the collegian who tried

p'ofessicnnl tall with Cl3volnnd this year , has
i etered the University of Michigan , aud will
assist In coaching Ann Arbor's diamond can ¬

didates.
Joe Kelley in quite sore over the stories

going the rounds about Ualtlmore's dirty ball
playing. "We bathe , " says Joe , "as well as
the rest , and this talk Is all nonsense. The
Haltimoro bojn simply defend themselves
when playing against teams that treat us
mean , especially that Cincinnati crowd. "

cossir OITHI : FISTIC AUIIVA-

.Fltr.HlMiinoiiN

.

Ili'elnres ( lint HiIN Out
nf III- I'lliiilixtie lllHliier. l.

Robert Fitzslmmons gives It out that he
has retired from the llstlc arena for all time
to come. Fitzelmmons made this same stute-

mcnt
-

when ho was In Omaha some mouths
ago , but at that time It was thought that
there was a string tied to his resolution to
throw the mitts to one side. Now , however ,

the declaration conies from New York and
the sporting world breathes easier.

Just 'Why Fitzslmmotis decided to leave the
ring Is not known , though there is a report
that Mrs. Fltzslninioi.i was at the bottom of
the whole affair. She did not want Hob lo
fight , and Hob , good fellow , concluded that
IKI would quit while ho was a champion and
go upon the stage Instead of into the padded
ring.Knemles

of Fitzslmmons laugh at the Idea
of Mrs. Kitzs'iumons' pulling him out of the
ring , und even hint that he was afraid that
his heart would come up Into his mouth anJ
choke him , and that 'is why ho has thrown
away his gloves. Let that go for whJt It Is

worth , Fltz will make more money upon the
stage than ho could In the ring.-

WIMi

.

the Sliort-llnlrei ! lion.
Tommy Ryan talks of fighting Tommy

West. Ho only talks about It , however.-
Hddlo

.

Curry of New York wants to go out
to San Francisco and fight Solly Smith.

The future of boxing In the metropolis
: ,? not at all promising. Grafters kill til it ,

Dick Moore IK working overtime these
days. Ho was actually seen taking a walk
with a sweater on

Frank Garrard wants another match with
Matty Matthews. He hadn't ought to have
any trouble getting It-

.Prof.

.

. John C. Watson of Hulfalo Is anxious
to mtet 1M Dunkhorst of Syracuse before
the Rlenzl Athletic club or the Olympic
Athletic club ci Huffalo. or uny other third-
rater , Including Gus Uuhllug , of Youngs-
town

-
, Watson ho will pest a forfeit at

Buy time.-

Prof.
.

. Jimmy Kelly , former manager of-

Kddle Connolly , has gone to England , Kelly
received a letter from President John
llarncs of the Olympic club of Hirmlngham-
to the effect that he wants to secure two
good men to meet some of thu English
featlierwelglitrt ,

Jim Corbett talks of going to the Klondike
sold fields If Hob Fitzslmmons won't fight
him. It Is reported that a number of
wealthy men at Dawson City offer to buy
Corbett a JCO.OOO hotel If ho would cotuo
out there anil locate.

Jim MeVey , who claims the welterweight
championship of Connecticut. Is anxious to
show lila ability. McVey says ho will box
any man In Philadelphia at HO pounds ,

lYpper Grlinn preferred. What's the matter
with his Peppers ? "

The pugilistic fraternity Is well repre-
sented

¬

In Now York politics. Fred Fleck ,

who figured as the backer of Soildy Hill
Qulnn , Dick O'Hrlcn , Eddie Connolly and
othtrs , Is a candidate for alderman ; Jack
Daly , an old-time boxer , will probably bo
elected to the assembly.-

Iloxing
.

In Sail Francisco Is safe once more.-
Hy

.

a recent decision of the California supreme
court the old Hoard of Supervisors has been
declared legal , whllo the new board that
threatened to glove contests has been
aaked to step down and out. This now as-
sured

¬

the game of further prosperity in-

'Frisco , as the old supervisors are most favor-
ably

¬

dlaposeJ to boxing.
John L. Sullivan , author , actor , orator

politician and bon vivaut , has forsaken the
legit for vaudeville , and made his debut as-
a specialty artist at Procter's Pleasure
Palace , New York , laut week. It Is need-
Itws

-
to say that the local sporting element

was adequately represented , and. figuratively
speaking , split their throats In voicing an
enthusiastic welcome

1'ut on Its merits , there I * no champagne
that bus more good qualities than Cook's
ImperUl , If* extra dry.

SPEED SKATER AND HIS ART

Olose Study of the World's' Champions and

the Secret of Their Skill.

PHYSICAL AND MUSCULAR PECULIARITIES

llon.v I'riiinervorli , l.onpr I eK " 1 Ve-

UK UVII nH leii ( li "f 'I'llIdli mill
DcpHi nf Cln-il. Arc Imimr-

Illllt
-

ll

There must bo sometliltiB Irresistibly at-

tractive
¬

about speed skating , when crowds
will sit patiently In the cold , hour after
hour , to ECO competitors ekato In pairs , race
after race , scarcely knowing who Is winning ,

but content with merely watching tlio cham-
pions

¬

gathered together from the hardiest
nations of the world , to settle the question
ni to which country shall bear off the palm
for speed anil endurance on the tee track.

The same Interest that makes one follow
thu ( light of the gull , skimming the waves
with outspread wings and graceful , undu-
lating

¬

mvoop ; the same Interest that holds
us spellbound before the gymnast In his
daring aerial ( light from the trapeze to tin ;
hands of his pirtner Is ewakened at the
alglit of the skiter as he flics along scarcely
touching the lee and apparently exceeding
In speed the bounds of nature , with momen-
tary

¬

, unstublo pose , now extendol like a
bird taking wing or again crouched and
tense , like a tiger about to spring on Us-

prey. .

There Is a mirk"d: likeness In the stroke

Fig. JOSHl'H E. skatFig. . L' . IIAIILCV 3. J. Amateur -

finish cf the world.- .

Fig. I. JOHN NILLSON Fls..l . In a characteristic
'world.

of all the mcfit sueeessful racers. After the
first scramble at the start , when they seem
to bo running oa tholr skates , rather than
skating , they soon settle down to the

, swaying swing , with body
tmerving from side to side as the weight
Is changed from' one foot to the other , while
the head moves on In a direct line. The
back In Hexed at the hips til ! It Is horizon-
tal

¬

, or even more than that , for Smart a
famous English professional , skated so low
that he could see the course behind him
from between bis legs. The thighs are
strongly Hexed , and the arms kept folded
along the back. The main force is exerted
by the powerful muscles of the thlgb , loins
and bark , while the muscles of the arms
and calves Havo-but little work to do.

CALK MUSCLES NOT DEVELOPED.
There Is an idea current that a skater

is characterized by large ra'.f muscles , Just
as is a cyclist or a runner , but this Impres-
sion

¬

Is not borne out by the tape measure.
The reason of this small development Is
duo In great measure to the shape of the
fk'Ue , on whose design much thought has
been spent and endless experiments under ¬

taken.
The present Norwegian racing skate , now

universally adopted , has most probably been
evolved from the ski or long snow shoe ,

which Is still used In traveling across coun-
try

¬

over the deep snow of a Norwegian win-
ter

¬

; to pi event side slipping , they were first
grooved and afterward shod with Iron and
adapted to use on the Ice. Axel Paulson , the
most prominent figure among the Scandi-
navian

¬

skaters , Invented a snow skate with
many points common to the ski and the
present "readier" used by the modern racer.
lie seems to have been of an ingenious turn
of mind , for ho also invented a skate that
einlttc.il a drop of oil at each stroke to mini-
mize

¬

Mellon.
Paulson Is credited with the modern style

of skating , as well as with the perfwtlng of
the modern Norwegian "readier , " which
differs materially the ordinary form.

There Is but little change In ( ho make of
the modern racing skate. The Norwegians
prefer to have tlio heels raised moro than
the Canadians or Americans. They believe
It helps their speed In short races. Xlc-

Culloeh.
-

. the prcsc-ut amateur champion of
the world , has the heels slightly raised , the
b'ado broadened and gradually curved up-
ward

¬

In front to prevent it cutting too deeply
Into the Ice ami tripping him up-

.DirriJKMIMNCi
.

A ItACEIt'S SPEED.-
On

.

examining closely the mark made In
Ice of u gfokc made by .N'lllson , the

professional champion , one Is at once struck
by the groove left by the skate blade , straight
and clean , till Just at the end , when It
deepens and swerves out , broadening Into a-

scin.o. ir.iide by the toe as It leaves the Ice
after giving Its final push. Ho maintains
that the swerve and scrape In what Indicates
the man's speed and claims the ability to tell
a fast man by examining bis tracks , with the
portiilnty that one of Kcnlmoro Cooper's
heroes could recognize I ho tiall of a hostile
Indian by his footprints In the soft turf.-
Nlllson

.

even goes so far as to estimate the
skater's speed with no other guide than the
sound of the final "zli| " of the toe oa It
leaves Ice. This Hnal touch given by
the too of the okato sometimes makes
the difference between a champion and an
unsuccessful aspirant for the honor , although
the main force of the stroke is obtained from
the strong muscles that extend from the hip
Joint and the knee. Tebbutt , the English
amateur champion , says "When skate
leaves the Ice It is traveling Cast and any
dig or twist will ciiuso the blade to drag
and scrape the Ice and greatly affect the
force. The whole skate must be lifted up at
the same moment. " Donoghue follows
this style very closely , but the writer would
probably modify his opinion after teeing the
style and skate marks of the fastest skateia-
of the present day. such as .Villain. Mc-

Culloch
-

, Johnson and Kudd. The stroke made
by the present champion measures forty-five
feet and seldom varKa in thu longest race.

Speed skaters have always been fourd In
group* or schools , and In England read
of the Welnoy school , headed by "Turkey
Smart , " supplanting that of Southery. At
the present time Christlanla has its brilliant
school , headed by such men as Xnas-
.I.oplhal

.

anil Norslng. Minneapolis has Its
group , Including Million. Johnson and Uudd ,
while the Hudson river has developed fcUfb
champions as the DcnoRhue brothers , Mushier
and Hemnient. This grouping Is largely due
to the facilities offered for practicing the
art. and the results gained depend on the
conditions and the racing customs that grow
up about certain Ice sheets.

The long stretches of clear Ice oa the

Hudson favor 8'riUHAway long Vitanco
racing , whllo the closed rinks throughout
Canada and the t'nlted States develop n
style that greatly handicaps n racer on a
straightaway o.nirRO. In Holland they con-
fine

¬

their efforts to short dlntanen rarely
Coin ? moro than IfiO meters , ami at n meet
rn many as 100 races will be run off In nn-
afternoon. . Thf result scorns to be that ,
with the event Ion of Eden , they have sup-
plied

¬

few champion * of note , for their men
always eonie to grief on the longer distanced.
The same is partially true of the Norwegians.

The laws of evolution are curiously I-
llustrated

¬

In type of figure seen In these
champions. Just as the greyhound for speed ,

the spaniel for peace , and the bull terrlor
for war , have been evolved from their com-
n.on

-
wolfish prototype , so Is the speed skater

undergoing a process of evolution and
natural selection ; and as the giraff survives
on amount of hla long neck , which allows
him to browse on the follhRo that Is out of

rmeh of his less favored compftitors , so
the speed skater , from the 'length of hi *
IhlKh and leg nnd the depth of his chest , can
distance his adversary leis favored by these
meehat.ieal: advantages , i

The typo Is best shown In the person of
Joseph R Donoghue of Nevrbiirg , N. Y. . who
In isni won the iimateur fhamplonahlp of
the world in Holland , and remained unbeaten
until he met John S. Johnson In 1S95 nnd
John Nlllson Ini 1S07. Il > still retains Ms
Inimitable style , and 1st by far the most
graceful exponent of thofart.
PECULIAR PHYSICAL ' DKVBLOP.MENT.

The physical peculiarities of the skater ,

which are well Illustrated in his figure , are
seen both In the bony framework and the
muscular development. ' ( Klguro 1. ) The
body Is fihort , tlio client deep and
capaclouM. the thigh bones are
abnormally long , tlio legs are long ,

as are the feet , the arch of the
foot Is Hat , making thtt Instep large and
broad. In muscular development wo see

1. DONOGIIUK Spurting at Fig.
position. a race.

the II. LORDHAL

rhythmical

,

the

the

the

Joe

the

the

still more marked peculiarities. The neck
and back are strong and muscular , as a re-

sult
¬

of the crouched petition. The arms
are small and weak , the nttisclrs of the loins
are well developed by the constant swaying ,

while the extensor miMcles about the hip
joint and the muscles of the tbigli are mag-
nificently developed , and swell out beauti-
ful

¬

and clean cut under the skin of a skater
in good condition. The calves are as a rule
poorly developed , for threw leg muscles are
enlarged by ouch movements us raise the
heel , the body weight being on the ball ol
the foot and this action is prevented by the
long ekate. except at the end , of the stroke ,

when they are unable from tlio quickness
of the motion to put much force into the
movement. This peculiarity if figure is ren-

dered
¬

Indistii'et in many 'men who cycle In
summer und skate In winter , but Johnson
and McCulloch , both expert wheelmen , have
told me that at the end of their skating
Heasoii their calf measurement Is always at
least one Inch less th.in when they put away
their wheel for the winter.-

In
.

a long race the steady rhythmical swing
with arms at rest on tha back , as shown In-

figuru 1 , is relieved only when eornera are
to bo turned. Then they are brought down
and swung from sldo to side to help In
taking the curve , but It is when the last
lap Is entered upon and every one among the
spectators feels that the moment of supreme
Interest Is approaching that the real beauty
and grace of the skater Is shown at Its btst.-

Tlio

.

arum are brought Into action and swung
straight from the shoulder , the body falls
unconsciously Into poses worthy the best ef-

forts
¬

of a sculptor ever changing with a
rapidity the eye can scireely follow.

CHAMPION UACINC POSTURES.-

In

.

figu.e I wo see Nlllson , the present
champion of the world , Just as he has taken
a Btroko with the right foot , his arms tense ,

and held ready for the Instant when the right
foot will bo drawn up aud shoved forward
once more. How beautifully the magnificent
thigh muscleo swell out and how gracefully
the lines of the figure compose expressing
the feeling of repressed energy and alurt
strength that Is felt In Myron's masterpiece ,

"The Disc Thrower ! "
In figures and II wo have Donoghuo. the

ex-champion , and McCulloch. the amateur
world's chairnlon , In characteristic poses ,

which show them as If spurting at the finish
of a raco-

.It
.

will be noticed that Donoghue skates
lower and mori crouched than his antagonist.-
Tlio

.

moment shown is when ho gives the
final drive with his left Toot , and In another
Instant the arms will he across the body , the
right straight out and the left bent across
to the opposite knee. The rway of the body
to the right 1* well marked at this stage of
the htroko , whllo in figure 3 McCulloch haa
not yet completed his htroko with the left
and stands with his weight on both feet-

.Kiguro
.

5 shows Lordhal In a characteristic
pose ; besides being a ckator ho Is also a-

gymiufct and all-around athlete. Ills style
differs greatly from the others In the owing
of the arms forward and backward rather
than from side to sldo. Ilo also skates In a-

more urect posture than the others , but Is
not so speedy. In the force and grace of
this pose , how closely ho approaches In Its
main lines the gladiator of Agaslas , the
personification of manly strength and athletic
effort.-

J.
.

. K. McCulloch , the present amateur cham-
pion

¬

of the world. Is aso nn all-around
athlete and his summers cient In boat and
eanoo , or running , Jumping and cycling , with
his winters In the gymnasium and rink , have
given him a superb and oven muscular de-
velopment.

¬

.

Every artist knows the limitations of-

photogiophy in art and the dllllculty of get-
ting

¬

a pose that fan bo field , and yet can
truly represent the unstable equilibrium of a
moving athlete , but , bearing in mind all
these limits and the Impossibility of exceed-
ing

¬

them , wo may taku this statuesque ,

bronzo-liko figure with Its' long , graceful
curves over the riumlei ) ' back , the torso
crouched with muscles tense and knotted for
the spring forward , with extended thigli and
raised foot , with Its clenched fist and et
lips , as representing anil oxprcalng the very
apotheosis of the nicod skater.-

H.
.

. TAIT M'KRNZIK , M. D-

.Ilurkleii'x

.

A ! nl <ia Salve.
The best salve In the ,

'
> orld for cuts ,

bruises , sores ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , earns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles
or no pay lenulred. It is guarantei-.l to clvc-
pcrf -t satisfaction or mono refunded I'rlci-
25 centB per box. For eao! by Kuhn & Co.

GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON-

Pointers on Playing the Great Collo.co-

Gamo.
.

.

METHODS ADOPTED IN SCORING VICTORIES

Ti'i'linlcul Trrnii Kiiiiiliiyril In Do'tlK-

nntlnu
-

- lln'1 l'ln > x Hint An * > luili-
3rlmtNUnti

-

_ * Ari > < m In
1'linI'l'ntlur i

Several factors have hlended together to
make foot ball the Rrentest of all outdoor
sports and iho principal of thcso Is the- de-

velopment

¬

of team play , the working to-

gether
¬

of eleven men as one. This feature ,

whllo not new , ls developing greatly from
year to year , enlarging the possibilities of

the game and offering an unlimited field for
thought ar.d study. With no team play the
work of the eleven Is limited to the Indi-

vidual

¬

efforts of each player. Their at-

tempts
¬

are disconcerted and spasmodic.-

Llko
.

a team of horses not pulling together ,

the men plunge and tug at Inopportune
times and waste their strength.

Foot ball Is pre-eminently the game for the
dlt-play of team piay. No other game cm
compare with It In this particular. Not that
tint Individual elements In skill , in strategy
aud head work are overlooked , but thcso
are made subservient to the particular play
In hand nnd M adjusted to that play as
shall best contribute to its success. To get

In DAVIDSON K. M'CULLOCII chum-
Ing of pion

'Champion of
pose1. I

from

:

eleven men to usj their individual strength ,

agility and speed , their wit , judgment and
courage , llrat In Individual capacity and
then as eleven working as one. Is a mag-
nificent

¬

feat In orgmlzatlon and general ¬

ship. To secure this team play the players
should be wisely selected cti early as possi-
ble

¬

In the seafon , and then they should be
kept in their accustomed places each day
no there will bo the least amount of friction
In working out plays. There should be
hard , systematic , daily practice , backed by
close rttucly of every play by each player In
his particular position. The same players
should be used together as much as possible
so that thev can become acquainted thor-
oughly

¬

with each other's style of play and
strong points. In this way only can the fine
adjustments nnd combinations which go to
make up team play be brought out.

WORK FROM THE START.
Team play from a scrimmage should begin

the instant the center received the ball from
the runner. Kvery rusher und back should
bo In position for the next play the Instant
the runner risea from the ground.

The delay of one man might be sufficient
to spoil the whole play. As s-jon as the ball
Is In play the rushers must give their united
support to the quarterback and the runner ,
blocking their opponents long enough for
the quarter to pass the ball and the runner
to get a fair start. The rushers usually
precede the runner , working together by
strategy and combination , to make an open-
ing

¬

for him and his Interferers to pass
through. The others should come up quickly
to block from behind and to render such as-
sistance

¬

at they are able. The backs stanl
ready to assist each other at all times , Inter-
fering

¬

for a run and blocking for a kick.
The execution of all successful team work

depends upon each player doing his duty at-
thu rlglu time. Until the last season or two
team work referred only to offensive plays.
Only the side having the ball attcmptril to
execute tram maneuvers. Now a successful
team must work together In defensive play.
The plan Is as yet somewhat crude , but Is
rapidly coming Into favor. In the Ycil-
eI'rluceton

-

game last fall the Yale team had
such an organized defense against 'llalrd'H
kicking game that the I'rlneeton captain had
to abandon that style of play altogether.-

As
.

there are likely to bo several good
games of foot ball here In the near future a
short account of the several familiar terms
may not bo out of place.-

A
.

scrimmage Is the tussle In the line after
the ball Is .snapped , continuing until after
the ball Is down.

Snapping back Is rolling the ball back by
the center to the quarterback.-

A
.

down ia stopping the man with the ball
and forcing him to the ground. The player ,

when stopped , calls "down. "
Tackling Is throwing or stopping n player

with the ball by an opponent. A fair tackle
la made between the knees and the shoulder.-
A

.

foul tackle Is to catch below the knees.
Holding Is tbo use of the line men of their

arms when not In possession of the ball
penalty , five yards. The sldo which has the
ball cannot UKO their hands. The side which
' 'Jii.Jiot the ball can.

Interfering Is protecting the player with
the ball 'by several of his own. side , who run
before or after him and shoulder or block
off would-bo tackles. Interference Is the
blocking off by several Instead of one.-

A

.

punt la made by dropping the ball from
the hands and kicking It.-

A
.

drop kick Is made by dropping the ball
from the hands to the ground and kicking It-

aa It rises from the ground.-
Klek

.

off Is the kick from the center of the
field and cawiot secure a goa-

l."Intouch"
.

means out of bounds.-
RKGAIIDINO

.

THE (JAMB.
The game Is divided Into two thirty-live-

minute halves , with ten minutes Intermission
between the halves. The .side having the
largest score at the end of the second half
Is the winner of the mateh. Time la taken
out for goal kicking.-

A
.

safety la when a player , having re-

ceived
¬

the ball fr. m one of his own side ,

touches It down hohlnd his own goal line , or-
if ho himself runs behind hlH own goal line
and touches It down It Is called a safety and
scores two points for the opponents.-

"A
.

touch iHck" In In a measure similar te-
a fufety , except th4t the Impetus which i'ent
the bill rtt-ross the gtal line was given by
the other sldo and scores nithlng for either
side.TUP

Western Interstate Foot Dall associa-
tion

¬

has eintributed largely to the hUi'eess-
of foot lull In tliv west Tta's' araorlatlon .was
organized in 1S92 and is Composed of'the
state unlvers'ty teams it Kansis. Nebraska ,

Missouri and Iowa. This teason each team

h.ii o-'iro l the * orvi-M! of a. hifih prLc.1
coach Tln teams have their men nt n tram
Ing table , where nothing Is served c.vcvt
such food as lends to build up the mus.lps-
nnd make a man healthy nnd strong and
able to endure the hardships of a hd season
at foot lull.-

Of
.

course Nebraskam are interest od In the
Nebraska university twin and bipo it win
carry off thpymntnt this season , as It did two
years ag , , but which was won by Iowa last
fall.

Nebraska was evidently satisfied with the
showliiR which It made last fall , as the team
Is playing the same system and style of-

pl.iy , under the same coach as then. This
year , however the tram lias much better
materl.il and ought to keep the pennant at-

home. . It seems at this time that the Ne-
braska

¬

tram will have to meet almost en-

tirely
¬

the Pennsylvania style of Interference.
This was used by Iowa and llutto last jenr
and differs from the old st > lo In that tli
heavy men. usually the Riiards , are d.-iwn
back to the. position of the halves aud the
whole mass put In motion , so that when thi y
hit tlio exposing line there Is consMer.ible
welsh t lu motion.

This yrar Iowa again has the Pennsylvania
style , with Waggonhurf.t as a coach.

Kansas is well fixed for cotches , as the
team has Dr. Woodnif of last year's Penn-
sylvania

¬

team and also Hector Cowan , who
has been the coach for the last two seasons-

.IMSTF.IIN

.

KI.IJVK.NS ClTTlT : TOCKTIIKU-

Hivl Mv of HIP liniiii-H IMit | i liy dtpr iiii'm" < .

The past week has seen a wonderful ad-
vance

-
In the work ot the college foot lull

players. Three Important factors have con-
tributed

¬

to hard work lu practice : The cl so-
scorc.s of last Saturday's games , the pros-
pect

¬

of closer games today ( Saturday ) and
the splendid foot ball weather that has pro-
valled.

-
. Aa remarked In The llee's review

of last Saturday's games on Monday , the
close scores wore unexpreti'd and Indicative
ot the fiet Ihat few of the lending team *
have what may be icgarded as a sure thing
lu the matter of victories during thu entire
season. To this general statement p-sslble
exceptions may be made In the cases of
Pennsylvania and Princeton. It Is very
doubtful whether either of lln j olevenii
will be mot with defeat this fall , and as
they do not play against oarh other their
comparative -strength will bo again left to
conjecture.-

On
.

Wednesday there were a few mire
surprises uncorked. With n team compos-
of

!

seven regular and four substitute plivor.
Pennsylvania had no dlfHoulty lu si * nuc
twenty points against the usually sinn *
state college eleven of the same HI.VP
Princeton , though not fully recovered from
the bruises dealt by the red men one v.ek
ago , ran away from Franklin and Mirshall-
by a score of B4 to 0. Early in the seison-
tbo same team went down ''before IVnnl
vanhi

l-
M to 0. On Wednesday , Harvard

registered twenty-four points agalntl llu
Newton Athletic asrarlatlin. which was
featiHl

1--
on Saturday last by Yale , 10 to 0.

Yale had Just all It could do to defeat New ¬

ton. Harvard scored In the llrst two
minutes oC play by good long gains nnii.ld-
by any fumbles or other nilspla > p. C"rh -

ran of Harvard kicked every goal. This
compirlson should not be taken as pertain
evidence that the Harvard eleven is stfvuor
than that of Yale , but It has a d. eldedly
crimson hue and must afford genuine s-itls-
faction to the loyal singers of "Filr Har-
vard.

¬

. " .
The following table of scores made by the

leading eastern foot ball elevens. Including
the results of Wednesday's games , gives
food for much reflection to the. font ball ad-

herent.
¬

. Today the foot ball season is at Its
midway pcint. Comparisons made between
the several leaders based on the seores they
have made against the same teams should
now hive some weight , as the prel'mluary'

Season Is now at an end and all tlio eluve-is
have settled down to good , hard work.

PENNSYLVANIA.-
Pennaylviiniii

.. IT'Huokmll' . f-

lPpnn vlv.inli . M F. iiml M. n

Pennsylvania . IS'W.' and J. -I

PemiBylvu'lii . "i" ( Jetty-burs . 0
" " . 0-

Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania . 'Hueknell. nsiu-hlyli. 0
Pennsylvania . 42' Virginia . 0
Pennsylvania . Si'Dartinnutb . 0-

Penmiylvunhi . U'JM'emi. State Col. . . . 0

Total. ::112I Total. I

PIUNCKTON. .

Princeton . 4llrhlgh| . 0
Princeton . u'MttitKers. 0
Princeton. ? s' Stale College . 0
Princeton . "UlndlaiiM . 0
Princeton. IS F. & M. 0
Princeton. M'Annapoll' *. 0

Total. '.' ,1 Total. 0-

YALR. .

Yale. lOITrlnlty. fl

Yale. " . fl

Yale. ISlAmberst. 0
Yale. SilWIIIInniH . 0
Yale. lOlNewton. 0
Yale. ISIMrown. II

Total. 1HI Total. 1-
1HARVARD. .

Harvard. 20 Wlillnms . 0
Harvard. -Mllkiwdoin . 0
Harvard. lillDartmouth . 0
Harvard. 3SiAmhers t. 0
Harvard. llVst| Point. 0
Harvard. . 0

Total. 12 ! Total. 0-

CORNICLL. .

Cornell. fi Colgate. 0
Cornell. Ifi Syracuse. fl

Cornell. 13 Tuft". o-

Corne.ll. I'Uifnyctte' . 4

Total. 41 Total. 4-

LAFAY1CTTK. .

Lafayette. lHHIaomsburg' . 0
Lafayette. ' Wyoming . 0
Lafayette. 21 State. 0
Lafayette. ' F. and .M. 0
Lafayette. GITeinpernncC| A. C. . 0
Lafayette. 4Coinell. 1

Total. 140 Total. I

HHOWX.-
Hrown

.. 24l'uftH| . 0-

Urown. -II Moston. 0
Brown. 20'Andover . 1

Hrown. 2lWcileyan| . 1-
2lirown. II Vale. is

__ i _
Total. 12ii Total. .11

WHO AHE WEAK
BROKEN DOWN-

DISCOURAGED
Sinn nhofitilTfi ( mm th i rtf cti of <1ljc ( . orcr-
fork , worry , trnni ho folllr * of routli or Ilia ci-
ces.

-
. o* of nmntiuml , from uniiMurA ) dralni. wc.ik *

noM orl.-icXof ilcrptnpnicnt of nr organ , failure nf-

vitnl fiirrps , iiiitunos * for nmrrlnto oil nub men
( honlil "oiinio to the fountain licnil" for nctenllflo-
inollioituf m 1oirortoTitnllOorrlop ro
Moro. mut mnlnVo! will mnM Mlltiniit rlinrcoIn n | lnln nenloil emelniie n rnmrhl" ! tl tTrIU It All. Nothlnj tenl unaikcil. No cipo-
luln

-
, no lccc | tloii. Aildrox

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
94 NIAGARA STREET , HUFFALO , N. Y.

(Oil BVFHILim

4. WrlUcn Onnrnnlpp In CVIll' rVl'.KT-
tA MI : .Moxr.v > .

Our euro l ppminntnt nvi'l' not a vfltfMHR tip t'aM-
Irrstetl trn jfr KO lm pnri MTII f uniilonMiieo ,

lljilwrltiliiKjoiii 'i iw tulij wprantirnt ) vn liy innll.-
UK

.
! MTP ultc tiirt-JiiiicMrimtr HuarftiiU'c toiMiivorrt'tumt-

.ill inmiej. Tliov who inf r lo cimio heir lor tirati-
m

-

nt run tin *n unit * o will pty fntuvnil Into tiolh wn.vl
mill hotel l lll > whllp licit , If wn lull to " ' VNPClml-
'knpp ihcworM for ft CIIM that our Mitrflc Itrincily-
ulll not cutTViltr lor run pAitlculi.i AIII ! prt Hi *
rililflirp. WnVmm that Jon nrvkr | tlrnl Juntly toloo ,
a * tint mo t iMnlnrnt i liMi'tnli * Into IIMPI brrh Alilo-

to Klvp Mioru than tiMnH| iitrv it-Ik1 . In our ttiicarsH-
ini'tlip with Hi'.1lnil' Iti-iurily U lm ITCH iiuttl-
illlllrult io mMvoM Uii'piTjmniii mriilii l nil o-r ll l-

Mii'iMllc *. Hut uniler nur KIIOIIK L'lmiiMilio > oti Mioulil-
li.il hi"lt.Mr to T.v iM n nipilr.niilnkpnocliancpol
IO-IIIB jour Wo iniaiantrv lo fine or fi'tumlI-

MITV dollar mut wo hno n irwitntiim to pvtilrct,
nNn'nntiirlal iiirklni ; ot f> % OO.i IO. II I * | H iforlly-
nrcloall whowtll tiy the tmtiiiiriit lli irtutoi ) ou-

liato t rtn pttlilni? u | ami luting nut your tnonry for
Ulilnrtil lu-'Umnil uui.l nth! uili vuiui-liol > ( tenrol-
no OIK hi pM l Itrtrk tour in ii * Do not nn to aur-
niniriiiouo until you fry tin. ( itit.cliioiitcnrt ptrtlcJ-
riw I'lin-d In unity to nlni'ty itn > . lim tlk'ati' our
ii'iitni-lftl HtAttiUni ? . our ripmnitun M tiunlnrs * tutu
Wrllo u * for n.iim1 * niul nitilrrM < or the o wo tmva-
ciiinl. . ho lm < iKl on | 'iiiilv.on| lo fi'Tor to then.-
It

.

ro l olil > l onliiKi lit ilo till * ; tl will muo > 0'l a-

VrolM ot'itiltrtlii fnnu inriunl Mlnltl . UilK > oil in-

nmiiloil uhnt nm.tour ollpliiK Mtirrr llmuiuh yiur-
ouiini KllvcnW If jouvf.Mnploimim' plnit Icpotilncis-
roio tin'at. imi'-otH ivtlolic III inouili , I hi'innxtlMii In-

bouci ittul lnlutH , hnlr falling out. i iuptlon en any
pint ot tli-1 mult fi'i'lliii ; of iri-ncial depir loti , pain * In-

Imulor lump * jou Imiu imllitiv IOKA | ITho who
nio roiiHtnnlly Inklm * tnctrur nlitt j , ttu h rhoulil ill *
rontiniirlt. ( Mnntant IIM ot tiiri-o ilniic w'll' ftiuly-
htl : ir on* nn l rniliiK ulfeM lit ttiiMMul m u't lalltu-
Krlto All nnronMintlcnci' font irninl tu plain invpl'
oppsWltulu Ilio int rltlil linrsiicatlon obil will
donlllnuui power tonUI jou lit It. Aditit'M-

ifGGOK BOTBY GO III, . Chicago , ,

Searles
& Searles..SPI-
iClAI.ISTSIN

.

Imiil

PRIVAIEJISEMm

SI-XTAI-l-Y.
flV1! } Alt Private DNcnsc *

Iliiordort of Molt.I-
.

.
I. ') §$ ' 1 rcntmcnt hy .Mull-
.iu

.

cciisiiltiition lico-

.SYPHILIS
.

Ciireil fnr llfci anil the polion tlinrotiKhly oleaiiBOd
from tinHyulein-

.Spiniinlnrrliea.
.

. Semln.il WeaUnens. IxJ t Man-
liooil.

-

. Nlplit KmlHSlont IIPCHMM ! rieulllos. Ku-
mule Wealtnesh. nnd all ilelieale illioi-d.-rs p-cn-
liar to eltliiiHPX positively eun-il. 1MI.K9
FISTULA anil KKrT.U , UI.CKHS. II VPlli ICKI.N
AND VAHlCOl'Kr.K 11 ennanently .mil mKvimafiiliyc-
nriHl. Methoit new an d initalilnk'

by new im-Oiwl without | ) .iln or ctittln ? . Call on-

or iiildrc-HH with Rtanil -

It') S. l-lth St. .
DBS. SEftRlES S SEMES. OMAHA , NI-U.

And Snrgical laslllaU-
ljnrilliil4eStOm( ) ilin , Neb

I'lJBB.'

Chronic , Kcrvons and I'rivdto' Diseases
nnd nil WKAKSHSS-
nnd lKSljlHISof( ) ( . . . . . .

HYDKOOHLnaiiil VAIIICOCKLK iie-iiiiiiontly: anil-
HiicciHfriilly cureil tin-very cami.-

IILOOI
.

) AND S1CIN DlHeasen , Sore SpotH. 1'lni-
II. Sci-ofnl aTumors. Teller. Kiv.ema anil llloo.l-

I'ulhoii ilioninclilv clemmed from tlie H.VHtu-
m.MhRVill'S

. .
Debility. Kpermatorrliea. KeiiilnaL-

OSSUH , Nleht KinlHnliiiiH. LOHH of Vital 1'owors-
purmancntl ; and Hp. i dllv cureil.-

WIJAK
.

.MKN.
( ItalHy Wuakl. maile HII by too eloso application

lo liimlnesH or Ktiiily ; m-vere mental Htriiln or-
tfrlef ; SKXIJAL KXcr.SSKS III mlililli ) life or from
hi ! etloem ot yontlitiil rolllmt. Call ur wrlto lliuni
today , llox J77-

.Oinalia
.

Medical and Surgical Institute.-
S.

.
. W. Cor. ICt.i anil Doilgo.

CURED WHILE"
YOU SLEEP.

8,000 cured in-

yraseggsssggsggjgagsaB ono year.-
Dr.

.

. Ix-e'n BolnMo M llc l l lloiigld cent lnln ( "C1VININB-
"ulll .IMnil p , ili |," Uiinit foffipr rcmoi * Urfclhrnl Ktrlcturefn 13-

dj ) > uitlioul pain , fnltiry nr Inconicnlrnifl Valuable Mtdleil-
trrrttUf - H. ni fret In | ljln envelop * The unly i.rnnaDeiit cur *
known to Mr.llrul Si Irnrt-

Dr. Bramble Med. Ass'n'. , CINCINNATI OHIO.

NEW

COLLAR

§ 'pIIIS picture represent* IA HUIIK Chans nt thn-

i original occupiitiou of his people. Around
". him am four of bin ennt.mier prininably after
g their washiio-wnsliDB. It It not very KHHJto find
. tin ) fucot of the four customers , but by u clone
5 b iroh nml twiHtintf nnd U'rninB the Chinaman
5 nronndtlioy willIMJrovoalcd. CnnjouCridthem ?

{ YOU WILL WIN A PRIZE ! "
5 TRY IT. Don't tlvo up , It will pay yon. Whnn-

f yon liuvn found thxin mark each otto with ncroxH
1 iXj , cutout tli iiicumiuiid mail ittoiiB. Ifcor-
5

-
reel wo will Bond you n prizii ut once , nil clmr eH

1 prepaid , Wonrolioiinil to bunt thu top , Ilenco-
woarocoinpnllod to iniikn big ollerri to iuduco-
peoplutomibHcrihn and wn urn ito'ina to do it,

1 WomimtiloiibliioiirHnbHcriptlon li t thlHHeuNon ,
J nnd to do BO wo intend alvlua uwny
% O. 1HIzns. Ainorij'thorn will
t ']!! - . *.

°
.'? 'JJO[ _ Pifl _I , III-

.OIIKliS

.
, TBA"S T.S Of-

ittiirie sr Af vitiffoir-ATOIKS. . DlAMOfflt ItJNdH-
AT.v

, '' - ultras , aor.ij I > I.ATHI; > - 'JVA'S , Ilirthofour Fluif. HllvorSi
Napkin ItlnuH , uto.and Inst bnt not Jenst tin 80-

Acru fiirm ( onrvalun )

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.-
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Kvory ono Holvins this dimmo 1'uzzlo correctly will nnri'ly rircivn I'nto of nil '

J plinrfgoH < > ' > of the itlxtvo i > rlzv * , of onr mdwtion , Vi.ti. nrebiirnto bopleahixl '

but if you can honoatly Hay you urn not ; wn will cheerfully return > < iur do ,
this to advortlBo our pHpnrm your locality und wo willnix| ct tliowi who would win to S
internet their fnimds In a pi ctininry mannor. and when thnct tholr prlzo to nhow it anil 5-

yJ it rniiiB aa ujirnmliim with tlie Chicago llou sehold Out at , ono of the bctt fiunily pa-
g

- '.pern published. To UillrBt mn lawhhlo ninliltion. H U our iluslre to lead ull othorlpuiierB , 4-

f and forthm roaeon nlomi do wcuimkH tliis wonderful offer of or vulu. 5-

ulilo jtrlxan , to Hocuro the bastBUbBcriiitlon list.
You can win if you try. With your anmvnr you muet Bend fiftncn 2cnt Elntntis , or 25

J cents in silver to pay for ono ywir'n miliM-ription to the lloucchold Guc.it. 'J'tio re'nlur
f pricn IB 50 onnts , but during tliln-

thn
olfur. wo will RVO| you one K-

e for price of Biz months you will uut full value in tlio inper , nud you iiruburo of H

i? prize alaq. Hicyclno. ToaSots , Water I'itcln.rs nndalllariio iirtjcleii are sent by cizpriiiH ,

J whllo Watches , Uln * * , I'jotiuoa nnd Htick ' " by mail. If you inih.i tliin you will bo-

f sorry. It is the Krontefitnpportnnlty yon over I ad. Answer to-dny It mify I* jrnir luikydny-
.f

.

HveryonohaBanofiOTlclinnootoBeciirotliiinanh or bli-jclo prizes runti-At oloeo8.; thonamea of winnum of tlio piincipnl priztii will nppoar in the Household (Jucgt.

THE FOLLOWING HAVE RECEIVED LARGE PRIZES
DURING THE PAST YEAR ,

F. Fern , KnoliBvillo. I'n JlOOJMjHrB. A. A. IV-ulr. 172 HontliBtto Ht. , IjonUvllI , Ky. 10000.
MM. . Parkliison. Htocton. Manitoba Can. , f 100.00 ; Keim Miller , IJox 7B7. ( lemiva. Ind.

* I'en , w i uranvl . . ( a. &WM .M' 1.19 , ,'lltlulll fllx. IJIIVUIIUDU. III'IIM IjlJ.t 11. I. , C I w ;. MlclmtiH'onnoly , 2." Hlnwlalu , Mich.J'i'j.iX ); Nelllo OuiBl' y. 3:11 HaldwIuBt Waterbury
Conn. t2vr " h , Hipon , Win. 2i.OO ; Jlrn. Hiclmnl BnnndedS'uttutown ,5w. Y..IOH ,

. lioiido hundr Klj* of other prizou. It U onrilfaairo that yon wrlto nny of thoto partlou

. and nausfy yourwjlf that wo do as wo Buy , When answering pluasu ttato whether i'oc < ro a
% bubscrllKirornot-

.f

.

f Address HOUSnHOLD OUfiST CO. , Dept. 53 CHICAGO , ILL
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